ZERO PRESSURE ON BONY AREAS
DISTRIBUTES WEIGHT EFFECTIVELY
MAINTAINS NORMOTHERMIA
NON SLIP BASE FOR INCREASED SAFETY
IMPROVED STABILITY AND ACCESS
The Evolution range uses specially formulated materials and a patented ergonomic design to produce an advanced positioning and pressure
care product that is the first and only product in this market to provide clinically backed ZERO PRESSURE during surgery.
Based on current usage of Evolution in hospitals throughout Europe, the following is a list of applicable surgeries and positions by product.
Evolution Product
Features & Unique Benefits
Recommended for
Head Support for Supine Positioning provides:
Head Style 1 & 2
Ophthalmic
Zero Pressure on Occipital bone and prevention of pressure alopecia
ENT
Concave base allows air circulation and maintains normotheria
Cranio/Maxilla-Facial
Anatomical shape cradles the patient's head for increased stability during surgery
Oral / Dental
Unique design allows ease of surgical access and intubation
Thyroidectomy/Neck Surgery
Non slip base grips to operating tables mattress for increased safety
Plastic & Cosmetic Surgery
Excellent access for surgery for the most delicate of procedures
Cardiac
Burst and tear resistant and easy to clean
Sitting/Beach Position
Trendelenburg/Reverse (non slip)
Arm Positioner Set

Arm Positioner with Retainer and Strap provides:
Zero Pressure on Elbow and Ulnar Brachial Nerve
Concave base ensures ventilation and maintains normotheria
Ergonomic Shape helps prevent compartment syndrome
Reduces arterial compression
Provides optimum exposure to IV lines
Anatomical design prevents movement of the arm
Excellent access for surgery

Hand/Arm Surgery
Lateral Position
SUPINE positioning where
arm is placed on side arm

Side Arm Positioner

Side Arm Positioner with Perspex Ski
Side Arm is versatile & can be used in a variety of positions on either side of table
Protects and supports forearm securely
Can offer easy access to arm or cover the arm completely
Quick and easy to install and use

SUPINE positioning where arm
is placed beside the body
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Torso Positioners

Knee & Foot Positioners

Features & Unique Benefits
Torso Positioner designed to protect the sacrum and scapula provides:
Zero Pressure on Coccyx, Scapula and Ischial Tuberosity
Concave base allows air circulation and maintains normothermia
Ergonomic design cradles the patient ensuring most natural positioning
Anti slip base grips to operating table for additional safety where table is tilted
Unique design cradles the patient preventing movement during surgery

Recommended for
Cardiac Surgery
General/Abdominal Surgery

Foot & Knee design ensures correct elevation and reduces pressure
Zero Pressure on Heels, Ankles and Popliteal area
Ergonomic design ensures correct elevation and prevents Deep Vein Thrombosis
Concave base allows ventilation and maintains normothermia

Cardiac
General
ENT
Neuro
ALL SUPINE positions in particular
procedures 2hrs +

Anti slip base grips to operating table for additional safety where table is tilted
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Supine procedures
Trendelenburg/Reverse (Non-slip)

